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wlLLlAM EMERY - 9'3'{ 923"16.9.2004

Bill, as he was always known in the village, died on 16th September 2A04 and the

Service of Thanksgiving for his life was held at St Andrew's Church Whilton on

Thursday 23'd SePtember 2004.

On his'retirement' he moved to Long Buckby and his son Gordon moved into Hill

iop farm. Like all farmers he nevei really retired completely and could be seen

in the village still involved in helping until sadly his health caused him problems.

Bill, who was known locally as Young Bill (his father having the same name) was

born in Whilton and attended tne Wfiitton Village School. The Emery family had

ueen tarming in the village for over four hundred years and Bill was very proud to

be able to carry on farming in the family name'

He became a member of Daventry Young Farmers club and Marjorie was a

member of the YFC at Leamington Hastings. They met at a function held in the

uiff"g" n"ff at Dunchurch and lJter married at Dunchurch Parish Church some 55

years ago.

They had a son and a daughter, Gordon and catherine, now manied to Mary and

er"n"r respectively. Oorion and Mary have two children Martin and Clive and

Catherine and Graham have Trevor anb Linda. Bill was extremely proud of his

grandchildren.

Bill was very well liked and the testimonial for this was borne out by the number

oi p"opr" wiro aftended his Thanksgiving Service. The church was packed - 200

i"*i"" sheets were handed out with a number of people sharing.

HewasverymuchinvolvedinthevillagelifeinWhilton,beingamemberof
ulninon Parochial church council for 25 years and a churchwarden for 20 years'

i" *ir atso a parish Councillor in Whilton for something like 25 years'

The farm was run on very efficient lines and Gordon was obviously very well

trained and has carried on the tradition with his son Martin'

Billwill be sadly missed by allthose who were fortunate to know him.



LIBNANY S-E.RWCE:- THE COTJNTY LIBRARY VAN CALLS IN THE VILLAGE

EVERY OTHER TUESDAY (DCEPT SOME PUBLTC HOLIDAYS) AT
APPROXIMATELY g.1O AM TO 9.30 AM AA'D SIOPS OUTSIDE THE 'OLD
PLOUGH'. THE DATE FOR DECEMBER IS 14TH AND FOR JANUARY 2OO5 llTII
AND 25TH.

The Vorking party on Sunday t7s October 2OO4 proved a tremendous success- The

response wal really welcomed- The small team of ctedicated workers was joined by Mary
Kane {who has worked with us previousM, Justin Baker and young Miles {muddy Miles},

Jonathan Hanslip, Greg Lye & Marcus Roskilt. our work was later inspected by Teresa

Baker and faby Hannatt. Maurice Clements sent his aPologies but has volunteered to clear
one of the gullies as and when he has time.

The pond and surounding area was transforrned in record time and maintenance and
repairs to the circular footpatfr were also carried out, Tlre stream was cleared of debris in
one direction and the flow much imProved-

This must be recorded as a very successful aftemoon's work and the response for assistance

was beyond our exPectations.

The next Working Parly wlll now take place in January 2OO5 when we hoPe to clear the
immediate areas around the trees ptanted eartier this year. Please watch the noticeboards
for the date.

tt has been obvious from comments made that the spinney is being visited regularly by
villagers and this we find very encouraging. \ve would appreciate any feedback.

Management Committee.

LOCAL PAPERS OEL'WREO

Did you know that you can have the Northampton Chronicle & Echo delivered to your
door in whi,ton? tf you would tike a paper, please telephone the chronicle & Echo on
A16A4 467000 and they will pass on yout order to me.

t atso detiver the Daventry Express on Thursdays. lf you are interested please cantact
me direct on 01327 842618.

I am sorry I can only deliver to Whitton and not Whilton Locks.

Your local paper boy - Tom Kane
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WHAT HENNY-PENNY GARDNER DID _ WHEN SHE HAD HER FREEDOMI

Henny-Penny Gardner, the wandering hen,
came inlo our garden - but won't come again.

She pecked at this and she pecked at that,
no wonder she's big - and round - and fat!

She searched for maggots, black-beetles and bugs
and long tasty worms and big juicy slugs.

She scratched at the lawn and she scratched in the veg,
she scratched round the trees and under the hedge.

She scratched through the shrubbery, then into the flowers

- fully intending to scratch there - for hours!

So-
we phoned around
until we found
her boss
was Ros
who came across
to take her home
no more to roam
tucked under her arm
quite safe from harm.

It was a pea@ful reunion. We were expeding a chase- with much squawking and flutWing of wings but it
was not like that. Her boss said "lf she's mine, she'll sit down for me to pick her up". She immediately sat
down - what an obligit g hen!

Henny-Penny Gardner, the wandering hen,
came to see us at Sira - but can't come again.

BEWARE of a VISIT from a TROJAN HORSEI

As well as the visit from Henny-Penny Gardner, we recently had a visit from a Trojan Horse!
Trojan Horses don't wander into your garden to munch at your flowers and manure your vegetable patch

- they sneak into your computer when you are on-line and, if you don't unplug as soon as you have
finished, they dial an lntemational or Premium Rate numbet and keep the line open at your expense'

These Trojan Horse Diallers are not the same as 'computer viruses' - they do not replicate themselves
and documents are not at risk. Not all anti-virus sofr-ware detects them - ours didn't - but we were
fortunate because we are in the habit of unplugging the jack as soon as we come ofi-line. On two
occasions, we were a bit slow and as a result our BT bill showed that calls had been initiated at rates of
t75 and €100 per hour. Even though, we had cut these calls ofi after 71 seconds and 22 seconds, they
cost us ov6r €2. lf we had left the jack in all day, we would have been many 8100s worse off! We didn't
know about Trojan Horse Diallerc but, for some weeks, we had be€n aware that we had lost the dialling
sounds that we used to get when we accessed our S6rvic6 Provider. Our computer appears to have been
deliberately disabled by the Trojan Horse so that International and Premium Rate lines could be dialled
and kept open at our expense without us hearing the connection being made!

REMEMBER: it is up to us all to protect our own computers - it is not BTs responsibility.

SOME THINGS YOU CAN DO:
1. be aware that loss of the dialling sound may indicate that you already have a Trojan Horse
2. take out the jack which connects your computer to BT as soon as you have finished working on-line
3. check your BT bill carsfully for lnternational and Premium Rate calls that you have not made
4. if not too inconvenient, ask BT to put a stop on lnternational and Premium Rate calls
5. install soft-ware that will protect against Trojan Horse Diallers as well as viruses
6. get advice from an independent consultant who should be able to recommend effective free soft-ware

that can be downloaded from the WEB
7. regularly check for, and download, the free up-dates offered.

l'm sorry, I can't advise you on the soft-ware to install - I can only make you aware of the hazards. CBW



PARISH MATTERS

FINANCE
The Parish Council met on Monday l"'November, with all seven Councillors being
present and four members olthe public. Payments were authorised for the Clerk's
expens,es, for the intemal audit lor next year (paid in advance) and for pnnting the
Newsletter in July and September. After some discussion the precept was set for !2500
for the coming year (April 2005 to March 2006). This is the same amount as was
precepted for lhe present year. It was agreed that this year the Parish Council will allow
f300 towards the insurance and maintenance costs ofthe Spinney, of whjch the pansh
Council is residual trustee.

The main expenses ofour Parish Council are for administration, *n,"n includes payment
to the Clerk, hiring the Village Hall, subscriptions, insurance, the Newsletter, maintaining
the Church Clock and fees lor audit and any courses aftended. Other expenses rnclude
costs of mowing the churchyard, water rates and rent to the District Council for the
allotments, street light maintenance and electricity and looking after the parish trees.

PLANNING
The Council was asked for its opinion on three planning applications. It supported the
proposed change ofuse of a piece of agricultural land to a garden at the Courtyard Barn,
Manor Lane, the Council chose to make no comments on the proposed shed/garage at
Fieldview, Wadd Close, and it suppo(ed the application of the Village Hall Comminee
for refurbishment ofthe toilets and a hand rail on the access path. These responses have
been sent to the DDC. We had also been informed by the DDC that the Whilton Locks
Garden Centre application for compound housing and two LPG tanks had been granted,
but that the application for an extension and alterations to cottam in Main Street has been
refused.

VILLAGE OF THE YEAR COMPETITION
Mr Bowers and Mr Lewis reported that Mrs Bowers had represented Whilton at the
presentation. Whilton was runner up in the Class I section for villages with a population
under 500. The rvrnner was Clipston. The area marked for improvement was the quality
of the map we send in with our entry. The churchyard was not placed in the competition,
but on the two visits by the judges, it was awarded 92 and.94 marks out of 100.
Mr Lewis thanked all who have helped to keep the village tidy and attractive. Mr Bowers
agreed to put up the certificate in the Village Hall.

4



TIIE GREEN AND TREES
Tenders lor the work needed on the sycamore on the Green, the rowan and the two horse
chestnuts by the Green were considered from Stanford Tree Care and Cutting Edge Tree
Services. Cutting Edge included a second quotation for the two cheslnuts, which suffer
lrom bacterial canker, ivhich is likely to eventually result in limb farlure. This second
quotation included crown reduction besides thinaing, which may reduce the risk of
laiiure of these trees. After discussion, it was proposed by Mr Lewis, seconded by Mr
Bowers and unanimously agreed that the Parish Council should accept the quotation from
Cutting Edge, and that this should include the extra crown reduction, making a total of
t600.
It rvas also agreed that the trees will need to be rnspected yearly as a matter ofhealth and
safety.
During the meeting Councillors looked at a map which showed the Whilton trees which
have Tree Preservation Orders. On investigation this proved to be 6ut of date and the
Clerk oflered to try to get an up-to-date map by the next meetrng.

ROADS, SAFETY AND TRANSPORT
Insurance for volunteers assisting the Council
Following recent concem about volunteers possibly being held personally liable ifa
problem arose, the Clerk had made further inquiries. The matter is still under
investigation, but some clear advice has been given by the County Council.
It must be made clear that Highway Representatives in the parishes have no
responsibility. They have only a liaison role. Highway Representatives should not be
ringing on behalf of other people. If someone tells a Representative about a road
problem, the Represdntative should give this person the CLARENCE Freephone number.
There is nothing to stop the Representative ringing about the same problem himself or
even pursuing particular NCC/Atkins contacts he has, but his public role is to give
inlormation to the complainant, leaving the complainant to make his or her own
telephone call.
Footpath wardens are in the same position. They should not take on passing information
on behalf of someone else, but should give them the number to rrng. If they notrce a
prob)em themselves. they ring up as a private person too.

The County Council is running a seminar for representatives in December at which more
details rvill be discussed and then further information given out. This will include the
position of the Salt Wardens too.

LOCAL TRANSPORT
NCC bus timetables for the Norton to Northampton route have been posted on the notice
boards.
The NCC Local Transport lssues Paper for consultation had been given to Councillors. It
u'as agreed that Mr Lewis will respond on behalf of the Parish Council, with especial
reference to the downgrading ofrail services from Long Buckby. Notice had been
received ofan open meeting ofLong Buckby Rail Users Group. This was followed by a
discussion on the poorer service and less use ofthe station and its car parking facilities
and risks.



ROAD REPAIRS IN WHILTON
A variety of cornplaints was brought to the meeling following the recent work by Atkins.
These rncluded the following:

> At the top ofthe village, the tarmac dumped there has caused a worse puddle
i The undulating edge of the pavement by the telephone kiosk is more dangerous

than before.
2 ,The pot hole edges are not filled in securely

2 Some pot holes have not been filled in
,- A drain in BringXon Lane has been filled up wrth rubbish and other drains are not

rvorking at the lower end ofthe village
i The qualiry ofthe work is shoddy and the men were observed to spend

excessively long periods sitting in their lorry, thus wasting parishioners' money
' '/ The materials used are not in keeping with the rest of the village

z Mr Waights, as Highways Representative, had brought a list of items with which
he was not satisfied.

The Clerk was asked to put this in writing and to inform NCC/Atkins of the concem and

dissatisfaction in the parish.

FRAMEWORK FOR VILLAGE HALL DEVELOPMENT
Mr Bowers said that as costs for maintaining the Village Hall go up, he is concemed that

the Parish Council should consider purchasing a piece of land for a new Village Hall.
A discussion followed in which various views both for and against this idea were put

fonvard. lt was agreed that Mr Lewis should write an article in the Newsletter, before

canvassing the parishioners' opinion. He reminded Councillors that the views ofthe
Village Hall Committee should be taken into account and that the Council has a duty to

be responsible in the way it handles parishioners' money.

"DAVENTRY VILLAGES TOGETHER'
A letter had been received inviting Whilton to join the organisation "Daventry Villages
Together". Mr Lewis outlined the background of its opposition to the proposed UDC and

the expertise it is acquiring. It was unanimously ageed that the Parish Council willjoin
this organisation, that our representative will be Mr Lewis, and that the suggested

contribution of f30 should be paid.

Other items of information will be circulated among Councillors before the next meeting,

and the Clerk was asked to request that the overhanging hedge belonging to Cherry
House be cut back as it is causing a hazard to pedestrians, especially for those whose

sight is poor.

The next Pansh Council meeting will be on Monday 10th January 2005, when members

of the public rvill again be welcome at the meeting.

Anthea Hiscock
Clerk to the Parish Council



I nrs was tne oay oT our
I nnnual General Meeting and

nine members attended. Ros
Gardner agreed to be presidenl
for one more year and as Joyce
Fallows resigned from the post
of secrelary, due to
commitments in 2005, Anthea
Hiscock agreed to be our
secretary for the coming year.
Judith Fuller agreed to continue
as treasurer and Frances Drake
and Dianna Scott would be in
charge of welfare. Janet Bowers
said that she would still be
happy to arrange the
programme. The officers were
thanked for their excellent work
in the Iasl twelve months.

We agreed that the year had
been a success with interesting
speakers on a range of subjects
and also the meetings and social
occasions which we arranged
ourselves were also very
successful.

During the general discussion
about the lasl year and ideas for
the fulure we kept coming back
lo our financial position. We are
a very small Group (this year 14

although we do have a few open
meetings when friends and
partners support us) and the
subscription collected by ihe
Women's lnstitute a nnually
supports the Northamptonshire
Wl and also the National WL

The amounl leff
for our use is not
enough to pay for
the speakers and

the hire of the hall without doing
some fund-raising.

As mentioned in the Whilton
October Newsletler our last idea
lor tund-raising for chaflty (Heart
Foundation) and keeping jusl a
small amounl for ourselves
provoked no interest in lhe
village at all.

Whilton Wl first started in the
village over 50 years ago and it

would be a great pi'ty if we
couldn't manage to continue.

Elsewhere in this publication
there are details of a fund-
raising event we hoPe to
arrange in January 2005

Please support us so that we
can continue to do all lhe things
that whilton wl has always done
even with diminishing numbers

See below a'poem' explaining
what Whilton Wl has done in the
pasl and will continue to do if
they are able to carry on,
hopefully with new membeE and
an jmproved flnancia I Posilion.

wHtLroN wl

Our members are few and we are always so glad

To see new faces at meetings we've had.

We think they're surprised at our quite modern ways.

The irnage had stuck in their minds of old days.

Of jam and Jerusalem and competitions so twee

-The best flower on a seucer or a hat for 10pl

We don't sing Jerusalem (but don't tell the others)

We may make some iam but many don't bother'

Our Speakers are varied and from all we can learn

And we study the Resolutions with serious concern

Open lyleetings of interest to residents we plan

Our spouses supports us and come if they can.

We suppod local projects with rarely a lapse,

From Village Appraisals to Millennium Maps.

Fair Trade Fortnight we heartily back

Encouraging the village to keep on the right track

We serve a good supPer with all the right food

And pour Fair Trade wine to help with the mood.

.sl t,tt"",,,. +,r ry.,r

Another concern for Whilton Wl

ls the rubbish in the village just left to lie

But most on the hill just thrown as they pass

Takeaway cartons, crisps packets from cars

Two Litter Picks we had in one Year

lncluding help from the children with ali the right gear

When Speakers can't make it and give us a ring

We are really quite good at doing 'our thing'
From'Desert lsland Discs'to cooking and sewing

All kinds ot crafis we try to get going

We've made eggs for Easter to show our prowess

And tassels with instructions from Wl House

Since we were formed fifty years have gone by

What a history we have in our Wl

We hope to continue for many morp years

To fly the flag for women and deal with all fears

Whether local or county and countrywide too

Whilton Wl is there lor You.



FRAMEWORK FOR VILI,AGE HALL DEVELOPMEI{T

Referring to the Parish Notes, the views of parishioners would be helpful in

considering whether a piece of land should be located and purchased for funrre

development of a new village hall.

very careful thought needs to be applied and it would be necessary for people to be

sufficiently i.rt"rei.d ar'd p..prted to serve on a sub-commiffee of the Viilage Hall

Managernent committee. 
-It 

would need a properly strucnrred manaSement plan and

must be a sustainable Projecr

whilst we need to look to the fuurre, any views put forward must be realistic'

Parishioners who have lived here for a number of years will recall that the matter of a

new village hall development was explored some time ago and the main shrmbling

Ito.E *ri acquiring . pi.." of land that was suitable and its location acceptable to

residents,

PLEASE RESPOND AND I-ET US IIAVE YOI]R VIE\MS

Contact points:-

o Mike I-ewis, ChairmanWhilton Parish Council 01327 842404

. Anthea Hiscock, Clerk to Whilton Parish Council 01327 843319
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GIil'RG'II MATTERS

Christmas, for many, is not an easy time.
When we have lost loved ones who would
normally have shared our Christmas, or when
there is division and dissent in the family, it
does not make for an easy time. For some
they would prefer not to have the imagery of
families all together to celebrate Christmas
shown strongly, and it can be difficult. For
others it may be one of the few times that the
whole family get together, and can be a time
of great celebration. However we feel about
it, and it is important to be honest if it is a
difficult time, the message rings true for all of
us. The Christmas story is the most wonderful
children's story ever told, and will be re-
enacted by children this month. But the story
is not for a group of people under 16 only. lt
is a children's story because it offers us the
opportunity to become sons and daughters of
Gocl, by the birth, life, death and resurection
of Jesus, the Son of God.

pdnted :-
* Maria HealeY on

26h September

No one, however old they are, are too old to
be@me a child of God, and responding to
Jesus is an invitation to all of us, not just at
Christmas, but through the year. May I wish
you peace and love Christmas time and for
2OOS, anO prayers that you become a child of
God.

Just to clarify that the 22nd December Carol
service at Brington at 7.30pm is by ticket
only, owing to health and safety issues, as

the church is usually full. Joyce Coles (01604

843975) is kindly looking after tickets for us,

and whilst at the time of writing we have
enough to fill the church, please call her in

case tickets are retumed, but please don't
use the invitations that were published as
tickets. Our Christingle (12 Dec 4'00), Carols
(19 Dec 6.OOpm) and Family Communion
(Christmas Day 9.15am) are open to all, and

don't €quire tickets.

ffiGoble works from Brington Rectory and can be

CoitaCted On 01 604 774042 Of E-flI?fl chris@spencerbenefice.freeserve.co.uk

sunday 3rd october 2004 and a colleclion of pets -dogi: cats, guinea pig, hamster and stick insec{s

r"iin'StnnOr"Ws Church for their special blessing from the Revd. Chris Goble.

sitting on the chancel steps Revd. chris received each pet; one large lovable.black-dog,sat on his lap

anJ tie tina pet gave him a kiss. The reading was by..Teresa Leadbetter and her little dog, Trudi, sat

uv nii riiJJntrit-in" r""0. fnis was a loveli, rewarbing service and many thanks to Revd' chris for

conducting it.

There will been three baptisms in St Andrews Church in the two months since the last Newslefter was

.:. Hannah Baker on {. Henry Roskill on
24s october 28s November

REVD. WTLLIAM (BILL) GRIFFIN MA (OXON)

It was with sadness that we leamt of the death of Revd. Bill Gtiffin who was Rector at st Andrews

irt"i"rtlwitin*-i.or rgzz - i928. when he retired he moved with his wife, Ann, to weedon where he

le""mJ 
""tiu" 

in church life th;; 
"nd 

th" 
"urrounding 

villages, preaching and helping out wherever

needed.

His funeral was held at St Mary's Church Brington on 4s, October 2004. Canon Tim Partridge (retired'

Bugbrooke) conducted the s"rJi"" 
"na 

tn" incu;bent of Weedon, Revd. Helen Rayment gave one of the

frio-.*"" t" irir- A nearly tull church showed the high esteem in which Bill was held.



FUilO.RATSNA
CrlilSfnri CtnOS - A sincere thank you to Bennie Eyton -Jones for her lovely painting of

our church which she then had printed into cards. Bennie and Janet then spent an afternoon

tolaing anO packing and distributing. A grand total of €225 was raised for St Andrew's

Geneial Fund. Congratulations to Bennie on her artistic skills'

pflC S ?AilCn EWnnO - held on Saturday 2dh November at'Woodview' courtesy of Teresa

& lan. This proved to be a delightful evening with a selection of pat6s, bread_s etc and mince

pies and of course Teresa's lo.-vely punch/mulled wine. Together with a raffle of Christmas

;;;i"r; th" ;vtnt raised 8246 toi the church General Fund. Thank you Teresa & lan for a

lovely evening.

CERISrINGII - Srmdry lznlteoerrberat4-(x) fm. Doomemiljninhthis spedal

".rrl*, 
a n"a-r occasion wiih its enillee md oangec Itis in aid dthe children's socief,

rhe frmds ml".il gb to ft€ir uto*wift yormg peopla thcy need our srrppct

CAROL SERVIG - srmdry l*Deoenrbtr at 6-m pm in StAndrrwrfe ecpeciab demateil
fc fre ftetive eeason cofte mil mince pies will be ariailable after fte 6€nvioe'

CJIROL SINGING - te l4thiltur calol sineels will be touring ft e village iluring &e
weckleadinguptoChrisfnasDay. Dolisterroutfrrftem. l'orreycollectedwillbefm
; "il; "h;t&, 

ihemain sqgfuon so frr is fte Prdncess Diana Ffoing Arnbulance.

GRFIMIIS DAY- e spedal Fme omunion to elehrate Chismas at 9.15 alrr

rfl)S - DAIE FORYOTIRDII\RIESI -Sunilay lsmFebmraly - SI.LEMNE soNcs

OIl PRAIS - frtu special sewice will be helil in St An&ern/s Churr& at 6.fl) pm. So do

cme and join in pur favourite smgs of paise.

seosons greetingsto oll copper milers out there. Although of times the mile seems to make

slow progress itls still moving forwords. Presently hovering on the brink of ffue descpttt

towords-the pumping stofion.con it leave the residents ond houses behind ond strike out for
the open fields? The onswer lies with oll those who ore still collecting fheir spare copPers

ond generously donoting them to fhe St Andrews church fund. We have odvonced over 2AO

yo.i, thir y"o;" ond received €12O in donotions. A very big thonkyou to everyone who hos

donoted so far ond pleose, pleose, keep soving ond doncting your sPore coppers' oll

contribufions ore grotefully receivedond very much opprecicted. Donotions os clwcys con be

mode ot ony time io either Jonet or 6ill, or left at the donotion point in St Andrew's.

6illDenbigh

l0



SEPYICES FOz 57 AilOnEW',S CilAnCH WltLTOt

DECEMBER 2OO4

5'n 10.00 AM BENEF'CE SUNG EUCHARIST AT
EAST HADDON

'|.2'n 4.00 PM CHRISTINGLE

19'" 6.00 PM CAROL SERVICE

25'n 9.15 AM FAMILY HOLYCOMMUNION

26'' 10.00 AM EENCTEC COMMUNION

{D au zoos 10-(n AM BENEFICE SUNG EUCHARIST AT
BRINGTON

htr"oohehg,..

88b
e'6" ef;Ms

6* fu ,&4-e (fr'llry I'teB) od fui. p'a*/w*,re

lfup@u77,dgt
fu z - li@ 6 d,p #ilPi@ /Ntt t"

&aq'
l,l*ryzw

2 - 3:3Qn
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R"t dffi& rt*ds 7rr,- a#1" oB dq't e?'retu./e&fu ,e'l ,*/' t0 fr(d* M' tn'* ad

eryk afu e/v6{n( ful -,/ t-y @ W ry ad e4'. 7k anA "# /"ng

fro& A w a &at fu og ula,rrrl a,*t &r m @
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lnvitation
Please come and join

us. You can help
The Children's SocietY
make a very real difference
to the lives of thousands of
disadvantaged children
and young people.

Help us bring light and
love back into a child's life'

Light up

ijl
T

a clrild's life

at: S-|- A r+'*€awq- The

You are warmlY invited to a
Gh risti n gle Celebration

Children's
Society
A Volunlary Socie3l of
Ttre Church gf England and
The Church in Wales.
Charlty Registraticr. No. 221124
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Whilton Gordeners' Associotion

The garden club's hoving'd bit of o do'.

It's 46AI\ time, o chonce to revue

The foces ond ploces, the things wehove ser,n,

To gordens both locol ond for flung we've been.

Our speokers hove tolked on subjects diverse.

With knowledge ond humour, their words did disperse

Like seeds o'erthegordeners enthrolled in the holl,

Tempted by plonts on the visitors stoll.

As for our socisls. both outdoor snd in,

Wine, tosty nibbles, raffles, plont stalls hatrebepn,

Enjoyed through the seosons with friends old ond new

Which brings me right bock fo our 'bit of o do'.

Yes, the gorden club's holding this yeors AGM.

The committee looks forwqrd to seeing you then.

The villoge holl is the place, the dote ond the time
Is Mondcy 5rh December ot 7:30,

No, it doesn'f guite rhYmel

But we ll meet you ond greal you on the evening os plonned.

Pleose hove your subscription reody to hond-

Gsrden Club Members. this invites for you

'Cause the gorden club's hoving h bit of o do'.

**t****

We aresn enthusiastic, socioble group of omoteur gordeners who meet bi-monthly in the

villoge holl to enjoy o ronge of tolks, gorden visits ond sociol gotherings. The €5 onnuol per

perJon fe, hos got to be the best volue in the county! New members ore olwoys welcome,

io why not comJ cbng ond join us? The finst meetirg of 2o{5 will be on ll]p fh
Febr.uary ot 7:30 in the villoge hqll. our speoker for the errening is Esther" lrtocillillan

on the subject of RestorirE the 6ardens of Kelmorsh Hall-

13
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.@ *"r.r"o*ooo*or.rrffi
A result - because of the vigilance of a resident who reported the suspicious behaviour of two youths

in the village to the Neighbourhood Watch, who notified the police, they intercepted them just outside

Brington and they \^,ere arested. lt seems probable that they were well known thieves- from

Nort-hampton known for burglary and stealing cars and their contents. The vigilance of that resident

no doubt saved the village from trouble which was to follow.

At a recent meeting of a Watch Committee it was reported that there are 3/4 distraction burglaries per

day in our police aiea. Not all are successful. one amusing failure occune-d at Brington where the

"onm"n 
said he was from the Gas Board and as they have no Gas in the village the doorwas shut in

his face.

Other local news includes the theft of TVs from the Vvhilton Marina shop. During the night of 18/11104

stables on Nobottle Road were entered.

Wamings.

o There has been a spate of handbag snatching in Daventry.

o Thieves have been observing uncurtained windows on dark evenings and having identified the

household is another part of-the house enter via unlocked doors. They ask you to draw

curtains and lock doors..

o Conmen are ringing OAP,s asking them to confirm their pension pin

numbers. Give PIN numbers to no one.

o There is a group who are targeting 4+4' s especially those left unattended in field gates' They

will take old vehicles and then use for other crimes.

Philip Waights. Neighbourhood Watch Go-ordinator.

rfthe November Meeting proved to be a very enjoyzble evening, as with the approach of

I Cnir**, it was decided that we should test our skills at making Christrnas cards. We did

this under the expert firition of Ros (Gardner). The end results proved to be much more

acceptable than some of us had feared!

As the next meeting takes place in December, some time was spent planning food etc., for our

annual party which *iU U.i"! t" an end another calendar year of much interest and diversity'
DorothY Sawford.

SEPTEIIBER
1"t Prlze
2"a Prize
3"a Prize

OCTOBER
1"t Prlze
2"a Prize
3.a Prize

017
150
060

wHrLTOil WtUeE HilL 200 cLaS

D Day
K Bowers
T Leadbetter

P Webster
O Bardell-Tillage
M Seth-Smith

175
170
o96

€40
820
€,10

€40
820
e10
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ffiffiffiffi usED3rAirPs ffiffiffiffi
Recentbr a fainslzed bag of starnps was s€nt to Danefte'

Gan we make a slrctal effort '\lr chr{shas when we recelve rnore starnped mall
t5"r-i-""f1 l*J""rof tt" 

"t"-ps 
wlth a mall s.''f,ouill of envelopc. Ilre5z can be

f.A fr tf" p"Llt ti g," back dod of r.tre o1l Plo'gh and are now collecteil for the

ruamlllai Cancet Care Fund - a ve'r5r worltwhlle cause'

ll/[5qyr rhanlts to all who have contrlbuted throug[ the year'

TrufirEa5nes

Our new term this year has been very busy

with 20 children now on our register. We

are in the process of employing more

members of staffto support the children in
their learning and activities. We had a lot
ofnew children in Septembeq but they

seem to have settled well into the routine of
the group and are getting to know each

other.

During the first part of this terrn we have

been looking at different shapes, shapes

within the environmen! making shape

pictures, painting, cooking, cutting and

sticking shapes.

One of our mothers has been in a few times

to lead us in a music and movement time,

the children have really enjoyed this time

and have joined in very well. If anyone has

a talent that you think the children might
enjoy, we are always open to new ideas'

just let me know and we will include the

activity in our Programming.

We are now looking at All About Me, how

we have changed from babies to toddlers,

our favourite food toys, colours' We are to

look at our families, the effect of food and

exeroise on our bodies and then we shall

move otr to Chrishas whioh will give us

lots ofopportunity to do Christnas
activities.

During this time we shall be preparing for
our usual Chrishnas play which shall take

pi"." i" wnilt* viliage Hall on Friday 10s

December at 10.30am. Please do come

along and join with us in this, it would be

really good to see more than just parents as

the children do put lots of effort into this

and they do anjoy the exPeriance of
showing their play to others, and we shall

be serving coffee and mince Pies
afterwards.

If you would like more information or
would like to visit us please do not hesitate

to contact me, JennY Holman on 01604

7700S3 as we would be happy to show you

around

t6



Your view

I would iike to introduce myself as the new Community Development worker

at Northamptonsh e Acre. I am appeaiing to you 'the reader' in order to

gauge public opinion towards a service that I am currently researching and

looking to develop ifwe feel tbat there is a need.

The proposed service would include a confidential support telephone line with
links- to-all specialist advice organisatiors in Northamptonshire. This could

also be developed as an Intemet service, as B.T. is now extending broadband

into rural areas. This would allow people with busy lives to leave a message

an1'time. Partnering this service would be a team of volunteer befrienders who

can give a home visit in special circumstances. A Cornmunity Development

Wolker wouid also be working in the community in part to assess tle
eflectiveness ofthis service and to continue gaining local knowledge.

The question I pose you 'the reader' is:

. Do you rhink that this service would be usefirl to people living in your

village?
r Do you think there is conirsion ovet where to get localised help? By

localised I mean being able to talk to someone who has knowledge of your

area and what is available for You.

I am looking for people to take part in this research project. Anyone giving

information will remain anonymous. Please let me know if you can help in
this mattq and if you have any comments about the two points above, contact

me: Camilla Cobb, Nortbamptonshire A.C.R.E, The Hunsbury Hill Centre,

Harksome Flill, Northampton, NN4 9QZ or altematively to have a discussion

please call me on: 01604 825 889. I am also available on Email:

camilla. cobb@northantsacre. org.uk

We shall, at a later date be looking for volunteer befrienders, who will be

given training a:rd Professionals such as Soliciton, who can give a little time

io those who me experiencing disadvaatage. If you are interested then please

drop me a 1ine.

Camilla Cobb
Community Development Worker
Northamptonshire A.C.R.E.
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These are extracts from et.ong Euckby, Go'operative Society Ltdt
ALiIIANAG {91? (kindly loaned by John & Sue Townley}

ili 1rii, l-i,t iltrt,,r,i:r1 oij iJr,:ll,\TIrI 1,t]lA:J-{i- rrii

'tlll; llt|( il:\l!llI:'i \(fl lll;'l{}t\. irnF , r rnr.'rar' ::': 
l "1"' ''],.]":-].1'

(:taiaitL f'o!t'io (rtt.t. '1.'1n " t'* ll: ]l-: .ll ,.ll
,1,r,t ,,t.,1-l ,,,:,:]r''r tr I'r. \'11 - jii..r.i,,r 'r.. q,,i... i,,t. i,rl. rirn II;i!rrrl\ jr',, 1lr'-l rr''r'r'

.rrm,rr"',r',1 :"2. rr,';ci rr.,tr. -!l:1r" ,-,,.,,, ,,.,,,r i,t tln "r',rt ,", t" I1
;1,1";1'i;:li :i,';li,;i:l; ,itl;:illl:,-l: .rt,il,,l,it, t;;'i:,;,ri; ill
r lri"iJr 'rtrJ 'i,r'r'l' rrrrulri, rJr ,rrrJ .r,,r.ti ,rru ','rrll f"':rt r' i,,i ",, ',,',r,' 

, o,ttir,'' I i

"'li;J,l' ui) 'ilt:i'"" " i :i"'lll,ii''rll" ,J."r:,;l:i,; t'llll,",,lll,li: 'jtJi,::'.- 
I I

1,.,-r':'. ti ", 'tr'..,,,,1 
I',',"1 't.-l,o"l'l ,..ri:,.'i. ,,,,"i:i-r"',s ,t'.,,* I I

l, "lrllrrlr $r.,',.,1- rU'r" irr.r rF [r,",,u,iul S',,/)- l"nl' I,ol, r,'t. li
(lrr.trrrrrr. nl i,"1.' u, r, , , .,,.,.cd,,1,.r,.. J,,,,r inL,rll ',r '$,, 

l,,r;', I
't'^ k,1 I. r,!, ur,. I,arl\ n, J.'\ir,rir r,,,,t u,, iuLi,.str"tr,irl u{ 1,urt..l ;

st0r. it ir, ! cn.l. dr) I'1."". ,r,i,,,,,,,- t\al tlr. rr,rrr,'or :,',ii i,'l ll Ilii,i';lli,.1illf.ll."'llil i-r.,",.r-,", :lilll,'iit;, JiT: 'l:,,,1'l'ii''i;i,;,1,1?.lii,ll I
'r. ""lr',r 

t,",,i,,i,,,,r''r 'r,r lH!- r', - '.li i,-:':i,,,, ,.,,i ,r,..r,.,t,*,''tt , '"1-1' | |
i.ir',rp pi!: ri l,r,L ri,"r,ri' r' roF 'rrr': lil',, .'il- ,',.tr s,,'l ,,\,r rln,, \rirl, ll

('r,..-r tlr, l',rr. -L ll,:'l rrtr rirr .11',.'r .-,r,r *..,.-. jr, rr s:,,",.r,rr,. ft,;l f,'rll I
r'rrorr,,, Il,clr'. .. .,,,.,,,rr.{ Ll,rrlf l,,rr'". l1,i,rr 1L, lorli llrlrlorril, lr,clr'. ,",.,,,rr.{ .l,rtlfl,,rrr". llti,rr llr, lorn

1" i,* rr1. "rr,1l' t 'rrl JrIr{ r'. l'rr' ,r',:,,,i;,,.,,',,r lr.rl for anur l! r ix'ur.
,l,r,,uil, rrF ,.r,1r' uL I r"r'k t'r rrrr i.i,,1li l',,r;,.t,r, .-.r lrr'. ,,2.. oi l,r,til
tr.rlf 'ri, ir,.!r ,1,1 t' "',,1 ^i H FrI Li' rrr rr,.,," ,,,,,*"1 r,f t,rL .'. u l, r,:1, ui
n rrll,ll,"ti,L: l,l,", lrr '"1,.11 ","' ",.r,-"i,.t ' r'ir,r ,,t \(rr,'. i\ljr rl'"
"" r,! l''irrr I f rlr' l'jr' :rrrrr ir: rr ' r'""i .i,,t ",li 

rn r prsr' q'rlr t lttl'
r..,rft ir, I ,,It.ll, rrr' li. ,,f rtre \\.,rr!.r. !ri,l 1tr,. r,.si l"d llr'

t,r\Juli,, gru'r,,,1.. ,,tr'r It Jrnr,r' r,,rrcr.. o d ),nrt iur rrr, r,ir.r'rcs.
"i ,o''""",,' oi "o'rr,:'rrd "" "" " -;iiii';l ,*it. ';',".l:r,,f'.1'rrrrl il,il,rld "l l'^rd'r' . " 

^ iii'':,,,i 8,",, /';.-o,,e r,irr r!Lli,"'l
tt, rtrl rrrrr"rnr'1 i ruln" r,sl, 'd u' 1",,u". ",,. I-r!. rrrinll. iso rrrJr'r'

l;,rrrirl. tr.rkrr- u lirl,:, rro11,-d r,lrtslej. lr' I'lr'r
1,.-lr.il .1". \\r,1.r 1tr"t rrss )rJ, .,rrii&r,r_ l,. rlri tn:rns ro s,,:rti L,r.l

sri, rr.'l fr,,rn r!1 , ,"1.i_a r,i::Lr.rrr I,ortrrrr\r,ror rllj,rl'IL, r rr,'n
nt lh,r:,\,,r,,i ll,' \';,:r" ',r ,,,,,1 tu."r, fir,,j. .L,.,1 hl ir rl! irrlr, ri
n.,d,\,,,..$irr,,''",1 lll,,, l',1^1,'.:l:1;: ;i-, |i,.,ri"r,'ri,r, r;rr,,,,,r,n1r "ti.,i: i 

"1,r. 
iin,"' il,nrl 1tmt, ,$,1,,11r u'.,rcr-r";{'^"'ti", 

i,,.,,,- ",r t"jr rsitir
,,r. lr,rs,l. ., ltirrl,,r.lrorrp",l poilsl,txp"irrLl.,l,'t't.

.\ I ri,)r'.'rll|,l rr):rrrt :r(,o ,"' ,,,,,r ,",,,,,"i o',,fr.rh r,, rr,r,. {r,'r I

,, r"r,rrrrr,rrl, ,I "lrnlr:.\rrr '"'i'," .,.iil,'.''."(L rr {ll.t,t,i,,i ,rrr'' ,r'rLl
, rr:a1. rrr,l "n,,d'.1- ln lrFlr lnr r'1rl'rd i,.r., r;Ll ,, r,,,,. lr.,.ir..

r\ ,li.$ lrn"nL|rll Irsr l\r,r1 rs ror's rt,.i,,_ t,ttti",t. .Ilr.tk ur. ordir.r.rr
i, ;r ;! I'r'^r 'litl"-{t jr' i" i.s'''l'sL"l.-r" 

'n,,l,lir,'r .',rr, ii," r! lnL'rrt \Lrrlr rr'
r,rr;l r' tt' l,risli' s. Irr's 'r "r srl^'"1' i;rr Lt,- r,,,si,, \\irl' d: i,',,r, ur i,' l,;'lt' t.
,r,,iri,,r, r,r,r,. ,,J, rr"l,) -1iu{r,,n' ;.i;.,,,, ,,, r,,ul'r ,,rrtt soh, ,. Li,rl,
,,,,,,r .1,,,,,1,1 ln r"l'^:,i"t,,tn,,rr' c\' rv 1,.,;,.i ,,.v,:r ir'iLl, r.rrrsr {r.,1 l",il inr
r,r' 'l'.. .. rt,rp, ,,r,,LrF.

\ lirrL ilk r',1,1,'l lu orrlrrinr'\_ t: .-,,,..t."t.rt,,rrs Us:ri,r.rur\ lirrl. r,ilk r,,l,l,'l .lu orrlrinr'\- t:,,.,tut t-st,an.d,,r,r... U*.ri,r..,ur
I,tr.lii',! rn,,l:cF J "tt.'rd'd r''or j/,'rqD il"r^,,,t ,,t rJi,s fnr rn,'kinF , ,!l:,s.

\,^ri 'rrrrir '{)(,(}Krtlr!. b,ri a, """t"pi,.i',1 
r'f r-iuvq'rr utlJ.d

Gln7.:rl rrr'llrLrr\rrrt rP$l' 'r" I' or'r ;ill "f r ilk brr-w( I' r'( srtrrv

,.,""",,.1""t. Ii'n,l (,r, l" l ' l'a'"l i'rrrl'': rr' lN'r 'i'Ji'
Il,""lliii,'",,i v',rr," . 

i,, r r" r,, ', r i , .,j,. 
" ,;,i"i-,iIllli :i1 :i1':i,,i;ll : 

,i;ii
r' l.fr ir, rrrrrr \!irlInrr rrcl.ur llorts^rl
1il., l' :i i:l'j:i';ll';,i';l''ir,',',,1, "j'i"' "t ''lrri'' r'ritt' 'r 

rs $irr cqrar
''':ir', ,'t,"'.i,, " I'ri,. 

s oi rr'"r' srr' li :': drrrrr rurrr "lt" 

- 
- 

- 
-

I'lt tr;lu*:r^llD oo-o!|r.dt! 
^Elrtlo.

Ill perrons oxposoil to Cold liVesther should tdre

Dr.

KO
WHITE's

MPO.
The Rl$ht Hon. T. BURT, M.P., wrltee!
" I a,Dal ray laoily bave ueeil Dr. WauB'g Kotcpo fur Eor€

their ninatbllt DiD-6 yeare, with tho oost eeti8lsotory rcsults It is lot
ooly e fini.clase lr,mily medioire, but as-e polo rnil bodthyhodthv

gd wilirsiimulent I ooDEiilsr it unequalleil, Wtea woii ;woeteneil
sugr,r it is 

"€ry 
polrto,blo. dntl a orpital sobstitEto for t6e or

ootree, I-u trerollire lonp distrn.ri in oold weel,her- I hrveooffee, I-u travellirg long distaacee in oold weather, I hove
ugeil it vith grost aava,DtsSB; it givss s glcw end
wlrmth to the syrl,om oI I ouoh hsaltlier ruil frr moro ewarmtf, to ihe

Lcw end genirl
t moro enduringwlrmth to the;trton of & tiruoh h6a,l

kird thaa rnylhiag eho I bsve tded."

{ti\ llt!iI \]J':ti;;::;.

a 
jri,i t- ;;!,i j.:.r.! ,,i:,J i;,. lir

J.i- f i.rl!:rr, - ., j,,::, ] . ., ,.,
li,-,"irr. :r;r ,l ,L,r'i rr,r,-

ti, l, ,r,,;, r.,a j .,,,1 ,1,. ,. L
-:.r,.,:i i,.il 1,- ,i' : i,,. ,ij,i ii ri, rrr:,?.. r.,.ii'n,s ,!rl,t -jj,,j,1, !ri,,: . ,r:',.1I' ,, Lr rlr ,llri\r,r, ir r $, i r L.ril:i ,ll ,,r. r .,,,i1. i; t rit,r,
l:l rl:/,i!rir). r',,::-' :::rr l:,,,r r,,,1,,,1,i,,
,lli, I J1,,1 

",.r i, iir..,l. ,:.rrij,i t:r

r,. ,+n,nri irr!.!i iti,, .,,.. ,,-r,.,.i,;,i
r, i .. , .,,,. , 

',,. ,, ,, , i,,,.,, .. i,r.,
--iil..,,,,: , :,r Ll t.r-,;

l:; L r., ir,..,,, ' t,/, \ ., ,t
,, lj,.r,r I I 1. ,t .,.,,..! ?':: \r r l,rjlr'r:1: ii:r..

: lr' :qrri,-,,i jli|i,j. l,i:i..r,,i ri,,.,Irl, riJirrl( 1,,'. ir,r! r..,ri tr..:;..,r,,,.t!
i.r l: ..: r,...:!. j:=rl,1j- ri- 1.r,.,,i li;;-.-
::i;:!r- -i;;: :t:;l r. 1,. Lill:.1 l,\ !j1jr:;:.!! rr:: ri. :!, ,, .. !r,!.,i,1.., i,;;r:!j:
i!t! | . r,,, 1., ri,l rr, lii, , , .r jL,
;r.' !rl: ,, 1,r 'l,i: rl, !! i,r,,.i, Lr,t

,*itt trrrt t,,lf tllis rt'r't:t!li!r
't IIti r! -{n.

Tl,. P!{re6 ,l-.rr}(,1 *&r ,{r Lrcll
,r1r.r nF n,llrN":

11rl+.
-\".:. L r-'r,',,L,Ll Jir'irr.i li,L"i

.. :r. 'r'"':"'\ 'r'ri',"1 Fr'L'r"
I ll'ir,'L' .':,rnr\i I Lr' r'rr'
I ;ti'r,r'rr';'t,":rir,g fr*t';r'.

.. t,, rir. r'. rr,,n'"1 \r'rtril
. li lJri:air rglirrtsr .\' irr'r'
-, :il. - J ,, ,,,, r:r"i'rcl r ia rtr!r' \

ti"\ ; l;"r r'L n.,'nb' Trrrl '
MI i.

rl,,r :::! t!,r11 5ir,. riq .\rL_rri'
\j,,- l,r. rrdti ,Lis ,,ts, 'l,,rlr I .

(r' li ljjrrxir.',rrr"{ l:ni,,ii,
I11 l.d x' rlrinril Tnli:3ria

. trr. tt,,l:r 'Llliiist 
,rnlgrri.i

llll ri
\ L, :lt l! r:r..dr,i, 'n 

{ \' _rrii
, :::. , ".. ,", , -r!'Fr Ii' rtrr" ri.L

,, li llrl. i: rL I tl.'r rJ rr

't-t!!- trtill ''trlrs rlii \.\t.tllrlr.

\\r ll i! 1r\ ,.,II'L I:.-i,'! I

-{ri,.:!i Lll rnr,l. r" r ,rrr'\. rlr'rr "

n !l t,,r rll r. 'r'\' ro .trrt- I, i]! ri rrt
.1 l-r! \,ilirit.r ;r1..:l.rt. f'a{a111'

i,,{i1rr...1 ie .ir.rir"l r" \'{ rt i' n.
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Sun

2005
Mon

Ition

Wed

Fn

Sun

Tues

Sun

Sat

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

10.30 am

4.O0 pm

9.10 am

6.00 pm

9.15 am

10.00 am

8.00 pm

9.10 am

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

9.10 am

6th Dec

8ft Dec

10o' Dec

12$, Dec

'14$, Dec

19th Dec

25u' Dec

26ot Dec

1OU' Jan

118 Jan

12u' Jan

't slh Jan

21st Jan

25o' Jan

SUM'UARY OF EVENTS

Whilton Gardeners' Association - AGM & Social in Village Hall

W I Christmas Member's Night in Village Hall

Brington & Whilton Pre-School Ghristmas Play in Village Hall

Christingle Service in St Andrew's Church

Library Van in village outside The Old Plough

Garol Service in St Andrew's Church.

Family Holy Gommunion for Christmas Day in St Andrew's Church

Benefice Communion in St Andrew's Church

Parish Council Meeting in Village Hall

Library Van in village outside The Old Plough

W I - Card Making in the village hall

Kir & Canap6s at Woodview for Wl

Newsletter Deadline - Please hand in your contribution well
iffir. U*. a*. or 

"ttrerwise 
we cannot guarantee it will be

lncluded in the nert edition.
Library Van in village outside The Old Plough

Tues

Wed

Sat

Fri

Tues

The Whilton Newsletter is published bi-monthly and
circulated free to every household within the Parish boundary'

The costs are met by the Parish Council. The Editors are:

Derek & Shirley Brourn - Cherry Orton, Main StrEet' - o1327 842968

E-me i I - shirdek@btopenwortd. com

Sara Moadows - Cour[tard Barns, lllanor Lane - fJ1327 8d/.211

we are always plEased to receive additional contributions from people who do not normally have an

input, esp.c'i.riy children. iL."e 
"upply 

a disk with your contribuuon if possiblE so that we can

1ni;ipt|l;i; ihe iext to fit if ""..""".viri iou do not have a Pc or typewriter the editors will tvpe the

articies as we have always done in the past.

Articles of local interest, poems, recipes, puzzles or drawings will always bE considered for

inclusion in the Newsletter.

Any contributions to the newsletter
by the deadline date please. to any of the Editors'


